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Pastor’s Prayers  
Dear Church,   
Thank you so much for the marvelous sendoff on Sunday!   The food, the fun, the fellowship!  
And thank you for your generous presents -- all the humorous gifts, the beautiful pins, the 
gift cards, and the extremely generous cash gift!  And thank you for all your individual hugs, 
warm wishes, and cards.  What a blessing you have been to me. 
I will miss you so much, and will keep you in my prayers.  And please remember that I’m not 
your pastor anymore.  I can’t do funerals or hospital visits; that will be your next pastor’s re-
sponsibility, and your session will take charge until he or she arrives.  If I run into you at a 
concert or grocery store, I will be so glad to see you, but please don’t ask for church advice! 
Here is a closing reading that I like, which may be helpful to you as you enter the next stage 
of this congregation’s journey with Christ. 

“Trust in the slow work of God.  We are, quite naturally, impatient in everything to reach 
the end without delay.  We should like to skip the intermediate stages.  We are impatient 
of being on the way to something unknown, something new, and yet it is the law of all 
progress that it is made by passing through some stages of instability – and that may take 
a very long time. 
Your ideas mature gradually – let them grow, let them shape themselves, without undue 
haste.  Don’t try to force them on, as though you could be today what time (that is to say, 
grace and circumstances acting on your own good will) will make them tomorrow. 
Only God could say what this new spirit gradually forming within you will be.  Give our 
Lord the benefit of believing that His hand is leading you, and accepting the anxiety of 
feeling yourself in suspense and incomplete.”  (Pierre Teihard de Chardin) 

With love, 
Karen Cassedy 

December Worship at First Pres! 
Advent and Christmas are always an exciting time of year, and we know that you will want to 
plan to worship with us this December!  We will enjoy the preaching of three different pas-
tors as well as the beautiful music of the season, along with our traditional candlelight ser-
vice on Christmas Eve.  Here is the December worship schedule: 
Dec. 1 – First Sunday of Advent – Our Executive Presbyter, the Rev. Terry Kukuk, will be 
preaching and celebrating the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. 
Dec. 8 – Second Sunday of Advent – The Rev. Marcy Bain will be preaching, and the Chancel 
Ringers will play a carol during the service. 
Dec. 15 – Third Sunday of Advent – We will again welcome the Rev. Marcy Bain to worship. 
Dec. 22 – Fourth Sunday of Advent – The Rev. Bob Wade will lead us in worship. 
Dec. 24 – Christmas Eve Candlelight Service at 4:00 p.m., led by the Rev. Marcy Bain. 
Dec. 29 – First Sunday after Christmas – We will again welcome the Rev. Bob Wade to wor-
ship. (Will there be cake?) 
Questions?  Please contact Denise Lo Cicéro or Elaine Brown, our worship elder. 
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CLERK’S  CORNER 

Session Recap for November 20, 2019 

Please check the Lifeline in February for the Session meeting minutes 
for  November and January. 

Please fill out and return this update to the 2019 

church directory - even if there were no changes! 

UPDATE FOR 2019 CHURCH DIRECTORY   
  

NAME_________________________________DOB (mon/day)_______ 
    

SPOUSE NAME__________________________DOB (mon/day)_______ 

 

STREET ADDRESS___________________________________________ 

 

CITY, STATE, ZIP____________________________________________ 

 

WINTER ADDRESS___________________________________________ 

 

  ___________________________________________ 

 

HOME PHONE______________________________________________ 

 

MY CELL PHONE_____________________________________________ 

 

SPOUSE’S CELL PHONE_______________________________________ 

 

MY WORK PHONE____________________________________________ 
 

SPOUSE’S  WORK PHONE______________________________________ 

 

MY EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________ 

 

SPOUSE’S EMAIL ADDRESS ____________________________________ 

 

This form will be available in the church office and lounge. 
Please put in the collection plate, mail, or bring to the office 

 as early as possible–but NLT February 22—so we can get  the  

directory to the printer and to YOU as soon as possible. 

A NOTE FROM ECCLESIAL – OUR 
RESIDENT CHURCH MOUSE 

Greetings everyone.  I hope everyone 
is getting ready to settle in for the win-
ter. I will miss the beautiful flowers 
and plants that change each season 
near the main entrance and the ramp 
entrance.  Sara Jane Lowe does such a 
good job planting, weeding, and taking 
care of the plants there. It is such a 
welcoming to site for everyone who 
comes to our church.  I will anxiously 
await spring when she will plant new 
blossoms again. Thank you! 
The Fellowship Hall has been very 
busy recently with wonderful events.  
The bell concert was so enjoyable and 
such a wonderful experience.  I am sad 
that I won’t see Pastor Karen 
any longer.  I know everyone  
will miss her. It was wonderful 
to see so many people at her 
luncheon to wish her well.  I  
will watch for her if she gets 
to visit.  Happy Retirement 
Pastor Karen! 

Christmas Eve 

Candlelight 

Service 

Tuesday Dec 24 

4:00 pm 

Save the Date  - Sunday Dec 22 
The kings are coming!! 

For children’s time during worship, the chil-
dren will lead a procession to the crèche at 
the front of the sanctuary just like the Magi 
brought gifts to Baby Jesus.  Everyone in the 
congregation is asked to bring a small, sin-
gle item from the school pantry list and join 
in the procession behind the children.  If 
you do not want to join in the procession, 
the children will take your gift forward for 
you.  Also, if the children can arrive a few 
minutes early, they will be able to make a 
crown to wear for children’s time.  Thank 
you! 
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ADULT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION NEWS 

Sunday Mornings:  We are currently studying Exodus.  We look at a variety of translations 
each week, and discuss the relevance of the scriptures for our lives today.  All are welcome! 
(This class gathers at 8:45 a.m. in the boardroom.) 

Thursday afternoons:   The 1:00 p.m. Thursday class is studying the DVD series, Jesus and His 
Jewish Influences, created by renowned archaeologist and biblical scholar Dr. Jodi Magness of 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.  All are welcome for food, film, and fellow-
ship!  Please see Shirley or Denise if you have questions.  Here is a list of the next few classes: 

Date Topic Leader 

Dec. 5 The Destruction of Solomon’s Temple Shirley Schlafman 

Dec. 12—Jan 9 CHRISTMAS BREAK:  NO CLASSES   

Jan. 16 Jewish ritual Purity:  The Sons of Light Denise Lo Cicéro 

Jan. 23 The Dead Sea Scrolls:  Earliest Hebrew Bible Denise Lo Cicéro 

Jan. 30 Was Jesus an Essene? Denise Lo Cicéro 

2019 CHRISTMAS FAMILY PROJECT 

Again this year, the Fairborn Lions Club provided us with names of people in 
need.  For 2019 we are sponsoring two single-parent families, with three chil-
dren each. In addition, we are sponsoring two senior citizens. The gift tags on 
the tree in the lounge contain the details you will need:  name, age, wished-
for presents/sizes, etc.   

To help us track the gifts brought in, please: 
1.  bring your gift to the tree no later than December 19,    
2.  attach the tag (with the details you’ll find taped to the back of each tag)  to your gift 
wrapped package (Reminder:  enclose gift receipts for exchanges.) 
Financial support is also needed and most welcome. Financial contributions will be used to 
buy gifts for tags still remaining and/or food gift cards. If you’d like to make 
a financial contribution, please put cash or a check payable to First Presby-
terian Church with “Christmas Family” in the memo line in a pew offering 
envelope or plain envelope marked “Christmas Family” and put it in the col-
lection plate or give it to Mitch Oliver or Mary Ann Schneider not later than 
Dec 19. Because presents will be delivered on Dec 22, we need to have gifts 
accounted for and any financial support by Dec 19 to have time to shop. 
Thank you for your loving generosity. 
Mitch Oliver and Mary Ann Schneider 
Committee Co-chairs    
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Thank You 
COSI  Helpers 

Fairborn Primary 
Nov 12, 2019 
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We presented 85 pairs of mittens 
and 45 hats to the children at 
Fairborn Primary School at our 
Nov 12 COSI program. Our 
"Mitten Tree" was decorated 
beautifully by your love and car-
ing. Our church sends our love in 
so many ways to enhance the 
lives of all of the children. Pastor 
Karen knitted 42 of the hats 
made of beautiful yarns and 
patterns. One hat of many colors 
was inspired by a stained glass 
window in Notre Dame Cathedral 
in Paris. 
Thank you so much for your gifts 
of darling hats and mittens to 
keep our little friends warm while 
waiting for the bus or walking to 
and/or from school.  
 
Marlene Acus and 
Maryann Schneider 

Dear First Presbyterian Church, 
Your donation of  $865 to FISH Fairborn is greatly ap-
preciated.  Your support helps us to continue in our 
mission of helping those in need. 
Thank you, 
FISH Fairborn 

 
I would like to thank Rena Leatherman, Maryann 
Blazer and the bell ringers for the wonderful concert 
on Friday Nov 22. It was just amazing as always.  Not 
only did we get to hear the bells but also a story on 

how each piece of music/song 
was composed and by whom 
and when.  It was very inter-
esting.  We also got to sing 
Frosty the Snowman and We 
Wish You A Merry Christmas. 
Thank you all again for taking 
time out of your busy sched-
ules to bring us joy. 
 
Maryann Schneider 
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Christmas Poinsettia Order Form 

 
Enclosed is $____________  for __________number of  plants 

This form and payment are due December 16 

In memory of   In honor of   Celebrating 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Given By: 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Please print names exactly as you want them to appear in the December 22 bulletin. 

It is suggested that gifts be at least $15.00 per plant but may be any amount you wish. 

You are invited to help decorate the sanctuary with poinsettias for Christmas.  After worship on 

December 22, one will be delivered to each of our homebound to help brighten their holidays. 
  Thank you.  
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December 2019 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 4 

 

5 

 

6 7 

8 

 

9 

 

10 11 12 13 14 

15 

 

16 

 

17 18 19 20 21 

22 

 

23 24 25 

 

26 27 28 

29 30 31     

 

10:15 Worship 
& communion 

Rev Terry 

Kukuk 

10:15 Worship 

Rev Bob Wade 

10:15 Worship 

Rev Marcy Bain 

 

1:00 St Vincent 

 Cooks 

6:00 St Vincent 

Servers 

10:15 Worship 

Rev Bob Wade 

4:00 Candlelight 

Service 

Rev Marcy Bain 

 

11:30 Women’s 
Luncheon 

Teaberries in 

Springfield 

10:15 Worship 

Rev Marcy Bain 

Happy 

Birthday  

Jesus! 

 

1:00 Bible Study 

Lounge 

Poinsetta form 
and payment 
due 
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January 2020 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 2 3 4 

5 

 

6 7 8 9 

2:15  CLS 
Meeting                          
Boardroom 

10 11 

12 

 

13 14 15 16 

 

17 18 

19 

 

20 21 22 

 

23 

 

24 25 

26 

 

27 28 29 30 

 

31  

 

10:15 Worship, 
communion, & 
officers installed 

Rev Linda Niece 

 

10:15 Worship 

 

10:15 Worship 

 

10:15 Worship 

 

10:00 Sr Ctr 
cooks 

11:30 Sr Ctr 

serves 

 

1:00 St Vincent 
cooks 

6:00 St Vincent 

serves 

 

1:00 Bible Study 

Lounge 

2:30 Deacons 
Meeting 

Boardroom 

 

1:00 Bible Study 

Lounge 

 

1:00 Bible Study 

Lounge 
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Happy Birthday! 

Dec 8 Wendell Dobyns 

 10 Anna Roselli 

  Janet Swaim 

 12 Sondra Snyder 

 16 Eloween Lewis 

  Gary Snyder 

 21 Shirley Hale 

 24 Carolyn McMillan 

 25 Carol Murphy 

 28 Edith Carlson 

 31 Bill McMillan 

Jan 1 Barb Masquelier 

 4 Earl Sharp 

 5 Warren Thompson 

 7 Troy Oliver 

  Paula Saunders 

 10 Floyd Reed 

  Joyce Wofford 

 15 Gordon Roberts 

 20 Maddie Cook 

 26 Evelyn Fueger 

 27  Bill Arnold 

Chancel Flowers 

The two floral arrangements in the sanctuary each Sunday remind us of 

the beauty of God’s creation.  It will soon be time to reserve your special 

2020 Sunday, just $25 per week. Watch for the signup board outside the 

lounge for Sundays of your choice, noting the purpose (in memory of 

someone, an anniversary or birthday, etc.) for the bulletin. The flowers 

are then given to folks in our prayers (ill/shut-in, etc.), those with        

birthdays or anniversaries, or to the donor. 
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Lifeline—the monthly newsletter  of the   

First Presbyterian Church of  Fairborn, Ohio 

1130 Highview Dr,  Fairborn, OH  45324 

937-878-3954 

“The Friendliest Church in Town” 

Sunday Adult Bible Study:  8:45 a.m.    Sunday Worship:  10:15 a.m. 

Pastor:  Vacant 

Education and Mission Coordinator  and  Director of Music:  Denise Lo Cicéro 

Financial Secretary:  Carolyn McMillan 

Director of Chancel Ringers:  Rena Leatherman 

Organist:  Jeff Firestone 

Office Hours: Wednesday—Friday, 10 am—2 pm (closed Monday and Tuesday) 

Remember! FISH Pantry donations are the 
first Sunday of each month. Non-
perishable items may be brought in any 
Sunday and placed in the barrel in the 
narthex. 
Suggested donations are: 
Canned Soups   
Canned Vegetables    
Canned Fruit    
Canned Juices                 
Canned Meats 
(Tuna, Stews, Spam, etc.) 
Boxed Items 
(Rice, Cereal, Crackers, Mac n’ Cheese, 
etc.) 
Baby Items 
(Diapers, Formula, Canned Foods, etc.) 
Personal Hygiene Items 
(Soap, Shampoo, Toothbrushes, etc.) 

Articles for the February Lifeline need  to be  in 

the office by January 20. 

There will be a limited number of  

copies of the Lifeline in the lower narthex  

at the Welcome/Visitors table if you  

want to pick one up.        

_______________ 

Please let the office  know  

of any meetings that you have  

scheduled in the church building  

so that we can maintain an  

accurate calendar and  

answer questions as folks call. 

SESSION 
Moderator: Vacant  

Clerk:  Kathleen Seewer 
Ruling Elders:  Marlene Acus*, Elaine Brown, Julie Brown**, Ken Gadd, John Haynes*, 
Dixie Jenkins**, Bill McMillan, Art Myers, Troy Oliver, Jan Smith, and Diane Sondergelt 

(Note: * through Dec 2019, ** beginning Jan 2020)  


